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nit WM texactly ts JIrnved at the

We found outdmhaebd to form a cons-
millee, have a constitution, mrstr ur-
sofes wth thse Students' Union. heewa
I*ofolpaperwo&k
te "wp Ido the Aima Mater Furid and
tieSudurus' Union, but we didn't get aH thse

money Uta we asked for
How mud, money is involted?
Lasi yeur the show cms sornething in thse

range cf $3500 to put on. We don't have that
mucis mney ibis year, but we're hoping ta
break even wlth e revenue from the party.
We're a finie bit short. lts so much more
difficuit tagSet fundlng nowadays.

Then i he dance afterthe openingshawa
fumn-risng activty as weIl as a celèbration?

Yes ti bytop ayoff the bils we
have for puttlng on th show. There mil ha
no profitf

OK, l.'s get back t thse "hw' What k"nd
of wo*ks willbe exibhed?

There's #ms about everything. printmak-
lng, pairtrng sulpture, industrial design,
and graphlc design.

turne - onuy buuween 10am. and 2sp.m. -sity. tomof thern woe si ln a shape so we
so ehad to work veq fast. ndedup ro.pflntfngS ary of thm toc.

How bongdid *ttake you to set tq>I
Weil, -st ed Tuesday. But becawe the

buUngha ugewindomsand ibis floor lb
cSPlOIYnfWth nroewalls, we b.d te
transport ls.1managed te get 93 porta-
ble mils or dividers. That was Just a

1 applroached t.e Art Gallery, thse Provin-
cial Musum, and o ir lces. But I1gsot the
uresatry - that isy ln't bave any, that

îhe reste thnsfront à dlsplay conpany.
Eventually, we hadti te ent some, whicb

cost $325 for 25 pieces and the resi we bar.
».ed frorn Rin%8 Notuse Gallery, AlJberta

Culture, tise Visuai CommunIcations Depart-
ment, ànd Irons Sculpture bore at the unlver-

50 You b.d te do a Wo of 'exra tsodc?
Yes.. 'Murpisys Law" has been running

rampant wlti tls project .'sbeon very diffi-
cuit, especiully wlth that many student artists
invotvei. We Save esch 13 foot of spéoe as a
limit, and se one porion mlght contribute
ane large painting whlle anotherrmlght have
four smmii ones.

Wednesday tise caravan of vehicles will ha
transporting al tbeseworks outo the bank.
ls like "Missimon udoll"

ThorewillI ho a gala opening cf B.F.A. Art
Show Saturday, Marcis 14, 7:00-10:00 p.m.,
Bank of Montreal Building, downtown 4h
Flopr).
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Sat 8AM -3 PM
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" Panoramic view of campus
" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tap
" Full Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUS
HOURS:-
Mon. - Fri. 3-12

IL~P55Sat. 7-12

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Qualîty Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Llconsed for Beer & Wlne

11:00 &.mi. - 8:00 P.M.

HOURS:
tO 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

CD Main Floor SUB

Vour neighbourhood pub
in HUB

&deli

FULLY UCENSED
" Draught on Tap
" wide selection of Dornestic

and lmported Beor
" Full Cocktail Service
" SpeIty LUquors and

Lqers
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8915 - 112 S»«eetHUB

" t4ausing Registry
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" Gateway
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" SORSE
" SU Help
" Cabarets
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Ait fiRve dfscpom stought in thse Artnd
Desgn -dm?

lba>s right. AMdit wllbe widely vaedin
tel..sof style. itwlboa verydiffeMdt how
1beesjwtiuevrythil undertiesunï:
theWesmuId-midia, Uer are Uwe-dlmen-
sionalinsta imln, potKography, lithora-
phy.- thero's everythuwg-

How rnany sserks In au?
,hat i difflcult ta Suess right now. You see,

this is tise larf est show ever. Tier. are 60
ardriaver ZX2woSkLTia bas been

the trickiestthlngaébout tils yeas show-t<)
flnd a large enougis space tisat was unox cu-

pe.Luckily wefound aspace at the Banko
Montreal Builing downtowrs.

How dkl you ever mnanage ta ger space in
thse Bank of Montim idng?

It ail started wlth the siser of one of aur
studênts, Christine Donszelmenn, who warks
in a legal office in the building. She
appraacised one of the lawyers, Lea Des-
rochiers, who, in turn, cantacted Mr. Kou-
wenhoven cf the Bank of Mantreal. He
mnanaged ta get àpproval fram their head
office in Toranto ta lot us use the whole-
faurth floor of their building.

l'au were very fartunate.
yes, we're very grateful toalal those wbo

helped us gel the spaoe. However, we have
bad ta make sorte adjustments snoe ibere
are prnhlpms with securtY Wben you hold an
art show 'v n a bank. Ta gel h apen an week-
ends seemed impossible, but we managed.
We had ta hire extra securîty guards that we
have to pay ourselves. Also we had ta work
witbn tbeconfinesof thebank's routine. For
instance, we cauldn't bring "ark in ail the


